






By AEDAN HELMER, SUN MEDIA 

Children hold the key to Ottawa's future, but their teachers are important guides along the way.  

Last night, the Ottawa Centre for Research and Innovation honoured the city's Top 20 educators at a gala dinner. 

"Our institutions boast an exemplary academic record, whose success can be traced to the superior teaching 
standards demonstrated by their educators," said Jeffrey Dale, OCRI president and CEO. "(These) awards 
reinforce the important role these individuals play in ensuring the next-generation workforce is qualified, and 
motivated, to contribute to Ottawa's future economic success."  

The sixth annual EduGala, hosted by Algonquin College, honoured the more than 320 teachers who were 
nominated by current and former students, parents and peers. Twenty teachers from Ottawa's four school 
boards, two colleges and three universities walked away with awards.  

"Good teachers play a critical role in propelling student learning within Ottawa's education system," said Lorne 
Rachlis, Ottawa-Carleton District School Board director of education.  

"Every student deserves to be in a classroom with a teacher who inspires, illustrates and promotes excellence. 
(This) event gives us the chance to recognize and encourage their demonstrated commitment to education."  

A panel of judges representing business, education and community organizations selected the 20 winners from a 
group of 65 finalists.  

---  

TOP 20  

Top 20 teachers in Ottawa:  

- Alan E. Fleming, Cook/Culinary Management Programs, Faculty of Business and Hospitality, Algonquin College 

- Brenda Muggleton, Heritage Public School  

- Carol Scott, Charles H. Hulse Public School  

- Colleen MacDonald, Educational Programs Department, Ottawa Catholic School Board  

- Denis Saumur, Ecole elementaire catholique Laurier-Carriere  

- Dr. Janet Nuth, Faculty of Medicine, Emergency Medicine, University of Ottawa  

- Jean Adams, St. Clare Catholic School  

- Lynn Sinclair-Brown, Frank Ryan Catholic Senior Elementary School  

- Dr. Mark Salter, Faculty of Social Science, School of Political Studies, University of Ottawa  

- Dr. Matthew Bellamy, Department of History, Carleton University  
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- Dr. Nicolas Papadopoulos, Sprott School of Business, Carleton University  

- Pat Holloway, Adult High School, Ottawa-Carleton District School Board  

- Paula Walker, Goulbourn Middle School  

- Pauline Laneville, Ecole elementaire publique Rose des Vents  

- Dr. Rachel Thibeault, Faculty of Health Sciences, School of Rehabilitation Sciences, University of Ottawa  

- Dr. Robert Gaucher, Faculty of Social Science, Department of Criminology, University of Ottawa  

- Dr. Rocky J. Dwyer, Faculty of Philosophy, Saint Paul University  

- Stuart Fraser, J.H. Putman Public School  

- Tim Westover, Rideau Valley Middle School  

- Wayne Murphy, Ecole d'Administration, d'Hotellerie et de Tourisme, Programmes Arts Culinaires & Gestion 
culinaire, La Cite collegiale  
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By AEDAN HELMER, SUN MEDIA 

Even the skies were crying for Elgin-Alexander Fraser.  

At precisely 4 p.m. yesterday, just as the last of nearly 800 mourners filed 
solemnly into the Carleton Place Arena for the young boy's funeral, the 
gathering storm clouds opened and the rain began to pour down.  

The three-year-old boy died Saturday after a lifelong battle with 
neuroblastoma, a rare form of childhood cancer that affects the nervous 
system.  

He died mere hours after cheering his beloved Ottawa Senators to victory 
and the team's first modern-era berth in the Stanley Cup final.  

Elgin grew up a die-hard hockey fan, and received the thrill of his young 
life when in April, just as the Senators were preparing to host the 
Pittsburgh Penguins in the opening round of the playoffs, the little boy 
was invited to a team practice.  

Flanked by parents Hamish and Victoria Fraser, Elgin trotted out on the Scotiabank Place ice surface, where he 
was greeted by the team.  

That day, Elgin developed a special bond with his two favourite players, forward Mike Fisher and defenceman 
Chris Phillips.  

Both Fisher and Phillips took time out from their busy schedules -- tomorrow the team flies to California, where 
they face the Anaheim Ducks in Game 1 of the final on Monday -- to lead the funeral procession into the arena.  

Phillips made a surprise visit to the Fraser home last month to play road hockey with the boy on his third 
birthday.  

Fisher visited Elgin on a day off last Thursday. The boy was too weak from his illness to pick up a hockey stick, 
though, so the two watched a movie together and played with toy cars.  

SPECIAL CONNECTION  

"(Fisher) has a connection with Elgin," Victoria said earlier this week.  

"You see it in both Elgin and Mike when they see each other. It's pretty touching. There's a deeper connection 
there than just Mike being a hockey player doing his duty. I think Elgin's really touched him personally."  

As the service continued, rain battered the roof of the arena, falling so heavily that it threatened, at times, to 
drown out the eulogy from Elgin's grandfather, Kirk Fachnie.  

When Elgin was first diagnosed with cancer, Fachnie told the crowd, his hockey coach dad asked doctors if his 
son would ever get to play the sport he so loved.  

"The answer was no," said Fachnie, "but we all know that isn't true. He played hockey almost every day."  

A few chuckles echoed through the arena as Fachnie re-enacted Elgin's road hockey pre-game ritual.  
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Ottawa Senators Mike Fisher and 
Chris Phillips help lead the 
procession carrying Elgin-
Alexander Fraser's casket during a 
funeral service yesterday 
afternoon at the Carleton Place 
Arena. (Tony Caldwell, Sun Media) 
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Mimicking his Ottawa Senators heroes, Elgin would lead a rousing chorus of O Canada before every shinny 
match.  

"At the end," said Fachnie, "he'd raise his stick and say, 'Game on.' "  

As the Senators prepare to get their own game on, an entire city is hoping they can win one for Elgin.  
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By SUN MEDIA 

A $6.3-million grant has been awarded to seven Canadian research teams, led by a University of Ottawa 
professor and scientist, to fund research into oncolytic viruses as cancer therapeutics.  

The grant comes from the Terry Fox Foundation through the National Cancer Institute of Canada.  

TARGETS CANCER CELLS  

"This grant will allow us to expand our efforts and work together to ensure that cancer patients benefit from our 
research as soon as possible," lead researcher Dr. John Bell said in a press release.  

Bell is also affiliated with the Ottawa Health Research Institute and the Ottawa Hospital Regional Cancer Centre. 

These viruses are making a comeback decades after their discovery and are now being developed into new and 
improved oncolytic viruses.  

Oncolytic viruses infect and destroy cancer cells without harming normal cells.  

Another local researcher who will benefit from the grant is Dr. Harry Atkins of the University of Ottawa, as well as 
the Ottawa Health Research Institute and the Ottawa Hospital Regional Cancer Centre.  

"Cancer is such a complex disease that we really need scientists and clinicians with diverse expertise to work 
together to develop better treatments, and that's exactly what the Canadian Oncolytic Virus Consortium is doing," 
said Darrell Fox, national director of the Terry Fox Foundation.  

"We are very excited about this research and pleased to play a lead role in supporting this group."  
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